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PORTLAND 0B Rural Areaa

should do more to attract doctori
and dentists, ineakera said At the
first Oregon rural health con.
ference here.

Jean W. Scheel, assistant d
of Oregon Stale college

service, said offices and
vn homes mieht be provided

munity," Dr. Weese (aid.
The conference ended with

proposal that an Oregon health
council be formed to coordinate
rural programs by professional,
agency and voulunteer organisa-
tions.

The 1951 meeting may be sepa-

rated into an eastern Oregon and
western Oregon session.to eliminate one complaint of

young doctors who decide against
The Civil War developed an ap-

petite for news among the people.

Meeting at IOOF Hill Alpha
Zeta Thela Rho girls flub will
meet Din evening at 7:30 at the
IOOF hall.

New Idea Club T Meet The
Nov. 1 meeting ot the New Idea
club which waa postponed will be
held Nov. a at 1 o'clock at the

P.tluck Luncheen Upper a

Community club will meet at
the echool Wednesday no for

12:30 o'clock potiuck luncheon.

Croup to Meet A meeting of
the study group ot the Looking-glas- a

PTA will be held at 1

o'clock Wednesday at the heme of
Mra. C. H. Gateman.

general rural practice.
Dr. William J. Weese. Ontario,

society, said schools might also
endeavor to turn out fewer special-
ists. He aaid it waa the job of
the profession to improve medical-denta- l

services in small towns and
farm communities.

"The best weapon to fight social-
ized medicine is an active interest
b the individual doctor in the
health problems of his com

home of Mra. C. B. Calkins. MOTT Speak at Meeting Mrs. Intention Unit M.ea The
May, Mathews will be guest: East Douglas extension unit will

apeaker at the Parent club meet- - meet at Glide grange hall Wednes-in- g

Wednesday at 2 o'clock at St. day, Nov. a. at 10.30 Member

Joteph'a school. She will talk on are asked to bring their own
the aubject, "Living in Korea." paints and supplies.

Say $0Leaving far California Mrs.
Robert B. Rhodes (Eugenia

of Rosrburg plans to leave
Wednesday for Long Beach, Calif.,
tn he nr her htl&hind. who is

11W

can presidential nomination in
1962 if he i to the Sen-

ate.
Gov, Thomas E. Dewey of New

York, Republican nominee who
didn't win the presidency in 1844
and 19M, fought hard for

as governor, winding up his
campaign with a marathon tele-
vision stint. Dewey says he won't
try again for the presidential nom-

ination.
His 1948 running mate, Gov.

'Earl Warren of California, will be
in the picture if he is
for a third term aa govenor.

Another Republican governor,
James H. Duff of Pennsylvania,
ia bidding for the seat of Senator
Myers, the assistant Democratic
leader. If Duff get it, he may
have something to say about who
is the GOP presidential nominee in
1952.

On the Democratic aide, Gov.
Cheater Bowles is in the political
fight of hia life in Connecticut. If
he wina he might be
counted in the 1952 presidential
calculations, if President Truman
chooses not to run again.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the
Democratic leader, alio has a
hard fight for reelection. If he
wins, he may have to be reckoned
with in 1952. Hia defeat probably
would plunge aenate Democrats
into a battle over party leader-
ship there.

Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio
will remain a figure in the Demo-
cratic national setup if he wins

But Lausche'a refusal
to come out against Taft hasn't
endeared him to some party lead-
ers.

in Michigsn also
would give Gov. G. Mennen Wi-
lliams more national prominence
among the Democrats.

KANSAS WHEAT'S IN Next year's wheat the winter variety will be sown on thii cr

farm by Raymond Leib of Edna Kirn., after he finishes disking the land. Farmers in the leading
wheat growing state over one billion bushels in 1950 have almost completed sowing winter wheat.

Tt Meet Wednesday The
American Legion auxiliary. Ump- -

unit No. 16 will meet Wednes-a-

night at a o'clock at the
Legion home, 118 S. Kane street.

Society to Meet UmnquA dis-

trict Dental Assislanta society will
meet Wednesday evening at the
home of Clara Clark. B10 E. Doug-
las street, with Mary Buckler, co--

with a portrait from Clark's
stationed at San Pedro with the
U.S. army.

Te Spend Wintar Here Mr.
land Mrs. W. H. Gerretnen drove

LADY LUCK SMILES

NEWMARKET, Ont. iP Mr.
r-t- rii 'ill" in1 "Iand Mrs. Jamea Brown a old r rr rthostess.

Leaves for Portland Mrs. C.

M. McDermott of Roseburg left
Monday for Portland to spend a

model car broke down and they
had to push it home.

When they got there, the tele-

phone was ringing. The message:
They had won A new car in a

Ttochtr Slain In Bed
Roommato Questioned

NEW YORK (& A

Harvard graduate and college
instructor was found naked a,.'J
stabbed to death on his bed this
morning in a
apartment.

Police identified him as Karl
T. Ohl, a mathematics instructor
and tutor who had been teaching
at a small New Jersey college.

Police took his roommate, Her-

bert Landau, a por-
trait artist, into custody for

few days attending to business
and visiting relativea.

To lugene Mra. Dale Guiley,
Rt. 2, went to Eugene Monday to
anend the day. Also in Eugene
were Mra. H. H. Kruse ana Mra
R. N. Christian.

Heme Prom Vacation Mr.
and Mra. Roy Cummins are back

Science Writer
Advises Atomic
Bomb Precautions

SEATTLE P) One of the
nation's outstanding science writ-

ers said here that precautionary
action could cut sharply the cas-

ualties from an atomic bomb.
Howard Blakeslee of New York,

science editor for the Associated
Press, a group of editors from
Oregon, Washington and North
Idaho that the casualty total from
the atom blasts over Japan could
have been reduced by if
people had known what to do ami
how to act.

He suggested the public educa-
tion on what to do in case of an
atomic attack warning should be
carried into the achools. He des-

cribed how even a piece of white
writing paper could be a valuable
aid against bomb flash burns At

certain distances.
Blakeslee addressed the annual

banquet of the editors of Asso-

ciated Press member newspaprs
Friday night.

Preceding the banquet, the
Washington state editors reelected
W. H. Cowles, publisher of the

tn Mrdford Sunday to bring back
Mrs Gerretsen'a mother, Mrs.
Mary Hollowly, who will he mak-

ing an indefinite atay in Roseburg.

Rivorsdalo HEC Te Meet The
Riversdale Grange HKC will meet
Thursday. Nov. a, for a 12:30 pol-
itick at the home of Mrs. Charles
Stark. Membera are asked to
bring their own table service.

Te Visit In Washington Mr.
and Mrs. John Burkhart are leav-

ing Wednesday for a week's visit
with frienda and relatives in Se-

attle and Arlington, Wash. They
plan to visit Morris and Lloyd
Hartley, formerly of Roseburg.
and will also stop in Eugene to
see their son, Allan, and their
grandson, Neil Christian, who is
in Sacred Heart hospital.

Attend District Meeting Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Storrs and Mr. and
Mra. Story lies drove to Coos Bay
Sunday. Mrs. Storrs and Mrs. lies
attended the Business and Pro-

fessional Woman's club district
meeting. Also attending the meet-
ing from Roseburg were Mrs. V.
Vivian Logsdnn. stale finance
chairman and Mra. Minnie Clarke.

la a !! V aat their home 'in Reservoir av
enue. following a two weeks' va. Moonneaication at their lodse on the Rogue
river. Mr. Cummins has resumed
his work in the offices of the
Youngs Bay Lumber company.

Denmark Rid Of Butter
Rationing After 10 Years

COPENHAGEN, Denmark I.V)

Butter, which greased the skide
under Denmark's last government,
has been melted from the ration
list by the new coalition regime.

The government of 4

Agrarians and Conservatives has
both butter and mar-

garine for the first time in 10

years in this dairy industry land.
The socialist government of

Hans Hedtoft fell Oct. 25 after a
bitter debate over its policy of
rationing butter to save as much

STORAGE
HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose

PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Peorson, Distributor

General Petroleum Product

Phone 321-- J

as possible for foreign trade
mainly with Britain.bpokane bpokesman-Review- , as

chairman of the atate group and
the Oregon editors reelected Ro

Yoncalla BPW Presents
UN Flag To Grade School

A United Nations flu was pre-
sented to the Yoncalla grade school

ACTIVIANS TO MEET

Roseburg Active club will meet
tonight at 7 o'clock at Melody Inn.
The club will be holding its meet-
ings at night hereafter, and the
meeting day has been changed to
Tuesday.

by members of the Yoncalla Busi
ness and professional womens
club at a general assembly of the

F. R.'s Surrender
Policy Surprise,
Churchill Says

NEW YORK (P) Winston
Churchill writes in hia memoirs
that he waa aurprised when Presi-
dent Roosevelt announced the "un-
conditional surrender" policy at
the 1943 Casablanca conference,
but that he backed up the Presi-
dent's declaration to preserve al-

lied unity.
Critics of the policy have argued

that it prolonged the war.
Writing in Life magazine, the

British wartime prime minister
sayi he asked his cabinet's ad-
vice on the policy of unconditional
surrender prior to the Casablanca
meeting, but adds:

"Meanwhile, the official joint
statement waa being prepared by
our advisers and by the c h i e f a
of staff. There is no mention in
it of 'unconditional surrender.' "

"It was with some feeling of
surprise," Churchill writes, "that
I heard the President lay at the
press conference on Jan. 24 that
we would enforce 'unconditional
surrender' upon all our enemies.
It was natural to suppose that the
agreed communique had super-
seded anything said in conversa-
tion.

"In my speech which followed
the President's, I of course, sup-
ported him and concurred in what
he aaid. Any divergence between
us, even by omission, would have
been damaging or even dangerous
to our war eflort. I certainly take
my share of the responsibility, to-

gether with the British cahinet."
Churchill quotes President Roo-

sevelt as saying to the late Harry
Hopkint that the "unconditional
surrender" phrase "popped into
my mind" during the press confer-
ence, "and the next thing I knew
1 had said it."

Churchill comments on this:
"I do not feel that thi frank

statement is in any way weakened
hy the fact that the phrase oc-

curs in the notes from which he
(the President) spoke."

bert Notson, managing editor oi the
Portland Oregonian.

In the annual photo contest, Roy
Scully of the Seattle Times, won
the sweepstakes prize in a field
of nearly 275 exhibits. It was a
photo of a mother and father re
joicing over the return of their
lost child.

Bill Jenkins, managing editor of
the Klamath Falls Herald and
News, was reelected chairman of
the Oregon committee to maintain
a continuing study of the coopera-
tive press association's news and
picture kervices. Howard Cleavin-ge- r,

managing editor of the Spo-
kane Chronicle, was named chair-
man of the Washington committee.

Those named to serve wilh Jenk-
ins were Lucian Aran), publisher
of the Baker Democrat-Heral- and
Robert Itts Jones, assistant pub-
lisher of the Salem Capital Journal.

student body held last week. The
fresentatinn waa made by Mrs.

who gave a

brief sketch of the background and
goals of the U.N. Janice Rogers,
president of the student body,
accepted the flag on behalf of the
srhool. The Tag was assembled by
Mrs. Lois Lamhitn, Mrs. Eckers-le- y

and Mrs. Helen Abbott.
A short program, consisting of

i skit by the seventh, grade on
health and posture, a piano solo
by Kathleen Bruns and two vocal
numbers hv the seventh and

WafeJiTktCloclcl

1 JUST 5 MINUTES

No more room In the goroge (
Store K for a few dollars. Co i

eighth grades, werg presented.
Representing the P.P.W. were

Roseburg Transfer

& Storage

AOINTS FOR I CAN SAVE YOU 1.000
Mrs. Bob Crawford, Mrs. Helen
Abbott, Mrs. Pauline Latham,
Mrs. Lydia Emery, Mrs. Jean Co-

wan, Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. Ruby
Thomas, Mrs. Kallie Farley, Mrs.
Russell Scott. Mrs. I.011 Lambdin
and guests, Mrs. Pontius and Mrs.
Dickey.

During the war of the Revolu-
tion numeroua colonial newspaper
editors were forced to flee before
the advancing British army.

Commercial Fishing
Ban Hits Three Rivers

PORTLAND r1 Commer-cia- l
fishing has been banned in

three more Oregon riven to in-

sure an adequate salmon spawn.
The Yaquina and Alsca rivers

were closed Saturday and the Sius-la-

Monday.
The Coquille was closed earlier.

.... .WION BUTANCI atOVIM
01 ICOMOMT-l- IT Ut
HANOI! All MTAIll

WHY BE SICK7
You've Not triod everything

until you see
DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
3 minutes from town on

Rifle Range Rd
Phone 273

BURNS KILL CHILD

LA GRANDE t.Ti Phyllis
Roe, . La Grande died of burns
Saturday night.

The girl'a brothers found her
racing about the yard with her
clothing aflame. They were unable
to determine how the fire was set.

etlATCI VliltlllTY. Huse new
rear window, side
windows and Lindscipe
Windshield give sifer vision.

AMCtlCAt tOWHT-rtlCf- Automatic
Trammision . . . Dodj? Cvrrv
Matic is available on Coronet
models at moderate extra coxt

WC? MOM ROOM INSIDt thi fte
new Dodce more head room, shoul-

der room, stretch-ou- t lea room
than in many can costing far more.

THE Citify WAYj
fo BUY PAINT! mm

See for yourtelfl You could pay
$1,000 more and still not get the
extra roomine, driving ease and
rugged dependability of DODGE I

nvn mimtes of your time worthIsSl.OOO? That's all the time we need
an show yon the proof of Dodje bigger
dollar value! YoiiH see that this smart
big Dodge gives yoii a new kind of
driving ease . . . extra roomine . . .
and money-savin- dependability that voii
don't get in many cars costing as much
as A thousand dollars more.

Come in todav and see how eav it
Is tn own today's bigger value Dodge.
Your present car will probably take care
of the down payment.

MOII IUOCAOI srACCI Podce ad-

vanced design gives you trim lines
without wasting space. More lug-

gage room spare tire.

OOOOf tUGOCO DEPEND A III ITY

means lower upkeep cmts.
eneine jivea flash-

ing ptonruncetaves on gas.

WHAT IS

TABLE WINE?
vf":-- 'dtrmhm

Tkl rkiek mkt rti
V Hit btltwr

See tWt amsrkig CIA DCK 1TI
...Simplifies your painting problem

DODGE

IN it tha put fermented juiri of frthT4ILI It it prod iM of (nriiltur. hrertd and butter tr.
And to table winealikt Claret. Rurtfundy. Sauttrn and Rhina
Wina (o particularly well with mtalt. q

In I rowing win at, tha rip frapae ara fir it teparated from tha
stem. Then tht frapat art crushed and allowed to ferment. Th
younj( wina fnt ntvt into I art atorafta ratki tn tenia and .

And tt timt foca on it it drawn off into ntlltr tnd imtlltr eatlt,
ach timt htcominft clearer hi color and finer ia Itvnr.

Finally wint it bottled tnd continual to improve with alt. Wine
It limply naturt't way tn preserve fiood t re pee. For a htt booklet
of wineonki.- - ideal and recipe i, writ Hint Advieory Board.

717 Market Strati, San Frenciico.

let your Pobco dealer show you th wide variety of

Household Enamel colors... Smooth flowing. ..Mirrar.finith...
Sealed in qualities thot eliminate staining ond resist oleohoL

ammonia, acid, soaps and boiling water.

aMitrefe owf remits eat
uW fe dokm

mere thtn Me hwtshprictd ctra
MIUl

A CIMINT

HAITI!

srriuM ao;
IISlllOAl

eHi

HA1OWOO0

e tO'Twoo
atrwooe

WAlTIVt TO WANT Tt NIT...et IU Will It IT IfTTItl

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO. 343 N. Main
HOME BUILDERScLUMBER CO.

Hwy.? North Phoni522-- J


